Senior Engineer
Interwest Consulting Group is an industry leader in providing municipal services to cities and counties
throughout the Western United States. We currently have more than 350+ employees specializing in
municipal engineering, building safety, information technology, geographic information systems and
city planning. We have attracted the best in our professions and are positioned for continued growth
and success. Perhaps you could be part of this success?
We are currently seeking candidates for Senior Engineer in our Elk Grove or Roseville office(s), although
some of the work will be in public agency offices in the Sacramento/Bay Area regions. A Senior Engineer
must have a minimum five years of municipal engineering experience. The successful candidate is
anticipated to work under the direct supervision of a City or County Public Works Manager/Engineer
client. A California Professional Engineer license in Civil Engineering is required.
The candidate will have the opportunity to work on the following types of assignments:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Improvement and grading plan review;
Map review;
Bond and agreement administration;
Encroachment permit management;
Assessment District administration;
Utility agency coordination;
State and federal grant administration;
CIP planning, design, consultant and contractor management, bid administration, and
construction oversight;
Preparation of city council and planning staff reports;
Review of technical studies (e.g. traffic impact analysis, hydrology and hydraulic studies,
geological reports, SWPPP's, WQMP's, HMP's, etc.);
Storm Water Management, administration, and inspection; preparation and update of forms,
check lists, policies and procedures;
Public counter support and other associated municipal engineering duties.

Why Interwest?
At Interwest, we appreciate the opportunity to mentor as well as learn from each other – the
opportunities to learn and grow with us are endless. We work hard. We collaborate. We encourage
personal and professional growth. We strive for a work-life balance. And yes, we have fun too! We offer
competitive salaries and excellent benefits including medical insurance, dental insurance, vision
insurance, employer paid life insurance, long term disability, 401(k) retirement plan, ESOP (employee
stock ownership plan), paid holidays, generous paid time off.
Interwest offers a competitive salary and excellent benefits package. Send resume and letter of
interest to careers@interwestgrp.com.

